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and he possesses not, eA houehold-goods as
woter-Ains, or milk-sAins, and vessls, ([8k, T,
M,) nor any of the utensils and furniture of tLe
house or tent. (ISk,* T,* M.) This explanation

is belter than the saying of Lth [that as is an
imitative sequent: see the next preceding pan-

graph]. (T.) One says also, a. -) i . lL,
meaning 1Ie has not anything: (a:) or Ahe has

neither littlc nor much. (TA vo.e _. [q. v.])

[See also, l.]... Also i.q. ., [as meaning An
olject, or a thing intended or meant or determined
upon or desired, in the mind: and perhaps also
anziety; or disquietude, or trouble, of mind].

(M, lC. [This signification, I., Preytag has

assigned to j, not to j; rendering it "cura,
sollicitudo;" as from the 4F; in which the word
bearing it is expressly said to be "with lamm."])

So in the saying, Ii ji &l di ts [re hlas not
any object in his mind except suck a thing]. (M.)

-... aIs --- , ,- -And so in the saying, i ja 'jS. -d Li and
a. -- a.

'tj Y_ [lr e Aas not any object in his mind
except thee]. (TA in art. .) ~ Also A comn-
pany of men: occurring in a trad. applied to a
company of [the people called] ,i,L, abirlin [in
a aluce] like a jm. [or trihe] of the Arabs of the

desrrt: [perhaps correctly *, from the Pers. .:]
said by Aboo-Moosk to be app. a Pers. word.
(TA.)

a
.oj The herbage and otlher things that are upon

the land: whence the current saying, *j ;4.-
;.,l-; j.l, meaning SucA a one brAovutt every-
thi,g of what is on the land and in the sca: [or,
of what is in t,e sea and on the land; for] ;.l
means " the sea ;" and is originally .l, but is
pIronouned [in this case] ;JCl to assimilate it to

.J1. (T.) [Or] i. q. jj [app. as meaning
f(ood of any eintd; and particul;lrly wealth;

as appears from whlat immediately follows]: one
says, *1 4j Z .;;., meaning lie broylht him
much wealth. (i.) [Or] .;j . t ;[r. means
lie brovIght nrhat was of the sea and what was of
the Iand: C '41 p . ,, IF: [so in MS. copies
and in the CIg: in the copy of Ihe g followed in
the TA, and in like manner in tile M, ", .
$l,13, which, I think, is evidently a false

reading:]) or moist and dry: or earth and water:
(M, g:) or muchA nmeth; '(I;) as in the $:
(TA:) and it is said in the copies of the IF, [and
in the M,] thata .l signifies what is borne [on
its surface] by the water; but this is a significa-

tion of;,ll; and Jl signifies what is borne by
the wind: (TA:) or what is Yupon the ground, of
.frnagments of dry herbage. (M, I.) [See also
art. .L.] _ Also Aarrow. (T, C, M, IF.)

L. The remains of a rope after it has become
ragged, or diurndered: (T:) or a pieee of a rope
(S, M, MVh, IF) that is old and worn out or
rotten; (Q;) as also v A: £M, :) pi. [of mult.]
W..., (T S,) or,. (M, F,) andp.j (?, M,

l) and [of pauc. ]jL: (M, :) and they said
Bk. I.

also;0l. j and .* [or_] and ;.* (M,

I 1;) [like 4Gj ; and JSL .4 &ec.;] thus
using the pl. as though every part [of the rope]
were termed a single thing. (M.) .- Hence tile
saying, +,t ;ll ZLZ t I gave hia the thing
altogether: (T:) or . ;tJIl %.! e, tHe

gave him the thing altogetlhcer: (a:) or 4jt ,6'1
t He took it altoglethr: (M; and the llke is said
in the Mqb:) and ,. 2Jtil t I brought
thee, or have bronght thee, the thing altolether:
(M:) or dt W.L;i tHe gave it altogether:
(V:) originally meaning the rope that is put
upon the neck of the camel: (T:) [i. e.] origina-
ting from the fact that a man gave to another a
camel with a rope upon his neck: (S, I :) or
from the fact that a man sold a amel with a
rope upon his neck; and it was said, Give him
with his aIj: (Msb:) or, as some say, from the
bringing a captive botnd with his a.; but this
is not a valid assertion. (M.) In all the coptes

3..-
of the K, ,L1 1 is also cxpl. as syn. w,ith ,.'Jl;
but [SM s;ays,] I have nut found it in the origi-
nals from which it is derived; and may-be the
right reading is "LkJI. (TA.) 'Alee said, dis-
praising the present world, l,t;ill, meaning
t [Its ties (lit ropes) are] old and worn out or
rotten. (TA.)__ - [perhaps as pl. of ;]
also signifies t The last remains of herbage. (M,
TA.)

he Old and decayedd bones: (AA, T, S, M,
Mpb, I;:) or the old and decayed, of bones:
(Mgh:) pl., and ;J. (8, Msb.) The per-
formance of the act termed .::.?11 therewith is

forbidden. (Mgh,TA.) [Seealso.~.]]_[And
A bone i,n which is mr7arow. (Freytag, from the
"Kitab el-Add4ad.")] See also aoj, first sen.
tence. Also A ,twro-wingel ant: (M, I :) so
accord. to Aboo-I.litim; but disallowed by EIl-
Bekree. (TA.) - And The L1;j [or wood-
fJrtter], (M, I~,) in some one or more of the
dialects. (M, TA.)

.. ; Clecer, ingenious, skilful, or intelligent,
girls, or young women: (IAar, i :) app. pl. of
t L,j, [as it is aid to be in the 'lF, whence
Freytag (who has mentioned it as from the g,
explaining it s an epithet applied to a girl mean-
ing " ingeniosa, prudens,") appears to have taken
it,] which signifies a female skilful in repairing.
(TA.)

.t: see ,., It is applied as an epithet to
s.i;, in a saying of 'Omar, explained in art. .j:

accord. to some, it means that whereof the heads
are growrn, so that they are eaten (,j, i.e.
Jj4l): it is also applied to a herb, or leguminous

plant, suck that the cattle pluck it with their
mouths, obtaining but little thereof: and to her-
bage that had dried up when becoming grecn. (T.)

..; 3i A sheep, or goat, that eats that by
which it panes. (M, TA.)

,~j A bone old and decayed: (S, M, Mvb, I:)
and ?. signifies the same (1F, TA) in an in-
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tensive sbnse: (TA:) or tdie former is like i.:,;
(A'Obeyd, T, and Ksh in xxxvi. 78;) i.e. it is
a subst., signifying the old and decayed, of bona;
(Ksh and Ba ibid.;) not of the measure ,ju in
dithe sense of the measure .ja or Ji.: (Ksh
ibid.:) or it is used in the sense of the mesure

j0aL, [meaning eroded,] from "4*j ["I ate
it"]: (Bd ibid.:) its pl. is in most instances i;t
[when it is used as a subst. or as an epithet], like
. pl. of [j; [or 1 pi. of ] ; and ;.

also occurs [when it is used as a subst., for l,
of which .ilj is a pl., or when it is used a an
epitlact], like;l.S pl. of 2 : (Mgb:) or you
say .lJ Jil, and,.e4 also; or ~; may have
the meaning of a gen. n., and thereforo be used
in the place of a pl. (M.) It is said in the Inur
n,bi sIupir 5,A J; r jUa > [rVho will
quicken tho bones when tcey are old and decayed
&c. ?]; the last word being without I because it is
a sulst., as expl. above, (Ksh, Bc, Jcl,) not an
epithlet; (Kshi, Jel;) or because it is used in the
sense of the measure 3 La, as stated above;
(Bd;) or becatuo words of the measures J
and 3,J are sometimes used alike as muse and
femrn. [and sing.] and pl., like ,z. and *3j
and ja~. (g.) And 1Itim, or some other, says,

- : a ',. - ....: a. ·* &C J- ;i1 ,s L YL q *

,eril n ao USItoV *
[Verily, or now surely, by Ifim beside wom tnone
knoweth the secret, and who quickeneth the while
bona w!hen they are old and decayed &c.]; in
which .ad may have the meaning of a gen. n.,
as observed above. (M.) [Hoenco,] t Any-
thling old and decayed or worn out. (M.) Ono

says, ..jCJI J oI ! [lie revived wha,t had
become decayed of generots qunlities or actionu or
practices]. (TA.)_ And t The remains of the
herbage of the nuet precedin year: (Lb, M:)
from the same word in thle sense first expl. above.
(M.) m.cj is one of the names of The east, or
easterly, wind; L.JI: and is also a proper name
for a rwman. (M.)

.; A snujicienry of the means of subsistence,
(.K, TA,) whereby life becomes, or i held to be,
in a good, or thriving, date. (TA.)

'L.J, applied to a ewe, TVhits, M, ,) without
any colour Up/on her. (M.)

WUi ;L;J One who collerts what has falle
offood, and the worst thereof, to eat it, not pre-
serving himelffwnn its uncleanneu. (T, as heard
by its author from the Arabe.)

jis of the measure i aceord. to Sb:
accord. to Abu-l-Iasatn [i.e. Akh], of the measure
Ji, (M, TA,) and is [therefore] mentioned in
the $ and ~ in art. C*, [q. v.]: (TA:) the n. un.
is with 3. (M.)

.lj, The bA_ [or herbs, or dry herba~e,] of
the [season called] : and also a crtain spe'ies
of tree., (, M,) of snwet smt: n. n. with 8:
(M :) or La. signifies a cert ai U-kor~wn
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